
est; c.:;.; rs dale ov Wfflttf
Goods at

;CB WIHTON'S
All the iroods irust be sold to m:ike room for our Spring goods. As j nml both?

lb.' money ;in ! the room, you willfind the biggest bargains now offered in Overcoats
We have a big lot of men's overcoats left over that must not be kept on hand.

$12.00 Men's Overcoats for $6.00
8.00 for 4.25
6.00 for 3.25

r_>
, r ? f~V //_}«- -\u2666 of -> worth $5.50 for $2 7s. Few small sizes from 3to

DO) o v_/ Vcl COcllb i) selling for $1 guaranteed to hold ll.e color
; 1 n.J wcvr well. B g lot o; Boys' suits sizes from 15 to 10, guaranteed to be all wool,
I. \u25a0..'4 pants and vests to match from $2 67 to to closem them out. As low as
th ? m;inu(jcturets prices .t J ACOB WlH'lON, MUNCY VALLEY,

A bi- lut of Men's i ieec. d Underwear worth soc lor 3°c: men's 50c top shirts for;
3 men's soc c.-»p> tor iQc; ovs' :5c caps for iqc; men's sweaters worth SI.OO lor 75c;
Bo\s' sweaters worth 65c 112 >r 39c during the 30 days sale.

Also a ;. ig lot of 1. ui.'es' : hses: 52 00 for 1 54; also a big lot ot Douglas Shoes to :
be old lor lethan cost. B;g lot ladies' wrappers reduced in price. Men's suits'
v. i. th rn c 1 12 so; and 12.K0 suits tor 6 2s. Mittens and Gloves at low pi ices.

So please don't delay t > come to the sale as it is an old saying that a dollar saved j
is a dol.'ar earned. IV-ase tell >our friends to come tor the big bargains.

Sole agents for V/. L. DOUGLAS SHOES.

Ir ;m 3.00 to 3.50. A's ? 1 c- ived twenty-five cases of boots and shoes for Ladies';

Cents and C hiklre i from y'c up; all g)o Js.no trash All sizes and low prices.

Reliable dealer in Men's Clothing.

Jacob M. Wihton
MUNCY VALLEY, PA.

fMft
'to [ To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington

ro"nf"tri'J ' ng Uansit return mits » liberal stop-over

( ib|i: jffl The rate is practically or. tiicbasis of one fare for the round
% ; Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon

oi Washington, the cost is slightly more.

\ These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
vi.J'¥r ( n of May *0 October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

vW' S?%! r Jr") I 4 via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
jy

' Jk /| System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds

1 Middle West points and carry you to the Coast in through

J
Stindard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.

/sss\u25a0' The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the Scenic"

feH''s£.'? rcute you can stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit

j ****%&JfiWL. Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

112 I via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
112 ?'

® and onto Portland oj'
1 attle if desired.

I tfi In short, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good

|! [ B. -' chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

;|; ?j* 3 ? >"| Ifyou desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion

% ] i\> 112 ; ra;es in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

¥3 specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13;

Llr/1» V uV/''-'l'll and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden
£ >>& u\\\NvVi/ftl v| j?' i or Lake and return at low cost also.
i,M
; \u25a0?&?<§!'

;| j| j &/. *&;/ jiti the Pacific Northwest?about half regular fare.

'1 vJ \u25a0' ij i[\ which booklet wanted and to what point you plan to go. Name probabl*

datC °f *tart <kl*°' *° we can advi(e d®finile,r with rwpect to rate* etc.

|jjjj!t! jjl CJftwsL beofclet and rates.

A-'drrss Address

JOHN SFOA'TIAN,
Ptts. Traf. 7 »* 2r. f Roch I.id System. Leave abeut ' W

CHICAGO.

\u2666

r ........
~
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THE CHANci"
Conducted by

J. W. DAKKOW. Chathun. N. Y..
J*rids Cnrretpomlcnt yew I'tirk State

Ohuitye

THE QUESTION OF TAXATION

Xulimini lirmiKC I'nr Tar ill' Hovi*ion

iinil( ollnfi-rnl liiherituncr Tat,

The committee on taxation of the
national grange submitted an extend
cd report at-tlie recent meeting of the
national grange at Denver, In which
these recommendations were made:

That whenever any of our man-
' ufactories are using the tariff laws to

enable them to sell their surplus prod-

-1 nets iu foreign markets at a less price
| than they are sold at home, thereby

making our own people pay more for

! their goods liy reason of competition
being prohibited, we demand the re-

| vision of those laws along the lines
that will prevent such abuses, t'nder
present conditions It is Impossible to

i reach certain classes of property for
| tuxable purposes, aud under the laws

as they exist today hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars' worth of property pay
virtually no tax nt all; therefore, if it

cannot be done otherwise, we favor

changing the constitution of the Unit-
ed States in order that a graduated In-
come tn\ law may be enacted, which
we believe to be one of the most Just

| and equitable of laws, as it enables a
! tax to be placed upon property that en

1 tlrely escapes at the present time.
We would advocate that all laws for

the assessment of taxes in all the

O. M. FREEMAN, KBL'HETAHY OF NATIONAL
OK.V.SOK.

1 states of the Union be made uuiform
; in so far as the manner of assessment
! and the basis of value are concerned.

I Then we would be rid of a large

| amount of tax doilging by reason of
| property being shifted from one slate
i to another. It would remove the prae-
| tice of eomprtitlon among states iu se-

curing manufactories by reason of ex-
emptions so freely made under pres- :
out conditions and would In no way
prevent the development or establish-
ment of manufacturing plants. If ii

had never been, there would have l>eeu
I as many manufactories as at present
j and states would not have towns at

1 auction every day. as at present. With
laws enacted along these lines as a
basis, we believe it would not he as

hard as at present to seen re substan-
tially eijulty and Justice iu the distribu-
tion of the tax burdens. Properly is

property, and we believe eve 'dug

that Is classed as pro;vrt,\ shciil 1 be
taxed as such. Therein e \ e favor a
collateral Inheritance tax la v.

MICHIGAN STATE GRANGE. ;

An Able AddrcNN MHIIO *». V".at- hau-
ler (ivorise 11. a.jrit.n.

Mk,s igan is one of the live grange

states of the Union and always has a
good report to make of itself at its an

! nual meetings. State Master Ilorton in
his annual address said that there were

700 subordinate granges, with over -ie,-
000 members In the state, holding in
the aggregate about 20,000 meetings

annually. He referred with Justifiable
j pride to the achievements of the grange

I In that state, with particular reference
; to the subject of equal taxation aud for

j pure food legislation. He also referred
to what had been accomplished for
good roads, farm forestry, direct legis-

lation and other questions of public in-
terest. He counseled great wisdom in
preventing the grange organization

| from lieing Illegitimately used "to fur
1 tlier Interests which In time may rise

; to master us and to turn the grange
from Its real lines of usefulness."

We have nowhere seen a better state-
ment of tho position which the grange

; should take on public questions than
| that from the following paragraph in

; Mr. Horton's annual address:
, The grange occupies a unique position

In th# social, educational, economic and
I political affairs of our state, its chk-f
| function Is to discuss and Influence or to

! create public sentimimt for or ngalnst,
as Its wisdom in council may dictate. It
discusses schools and outlines fjuna with-

-60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I1 \u25a0 \u25a0 J a \u25a0
i\u25a0i\u25a0k ir*i

i
'FHf* COPYRIGHTS Ac.

I Anyone tending « aketrh and deacrlntlnn ma;
quickly Moertatn our opinion free « not hor an
luTentlon la probably PatenUble. ( ommunlra-
tlonaatrlctlyoonfldenttal. HRNOBOOK on Patents
aeut free. Oldeat agency foraocurlng imtfiits.

Patent* taken through Mtinn *Co. receive
tprelal notice, without charge. Inthe

Scientific American.
A bandaoniely tllaatrated weekly. dp.
dilation of any actent Iflo Journal. Terma, |3 myear; four montba, fL Bold by all rewedenlera.

TOlterstelt! 1 i

cut" on'.erin r" lii" :tp-n *:ro -\u25a0 ' :.il 112 .-f-(fin-
ance cf cert, '.noting schools. It encourage*
letter farmiii,,, ir.ioro/eC
fruits, ole., without r.s : or;; .
112 hi/ Into the actual |!non--lal rr.
it' cxpfriranvi antl df-monnrations.
encourage political :uy, lav ;\ v
and Just legislation without orgrnnizi . : ? ?
becominjf a political parly to cirry e .
our Ideas. We Mil*.- to in 11 ? .? il»
public mind so inu-lMsenee. J\u25a0:st o : nil
progress shall RtiUlo the toel
ucts of tho people.

Hon. George B. Hortoii was ro-eleci
ed master by an overwhelming major-

ity. The liext meetin;' of tiie stat;'
grange will be held.at S tgiuaw.

I.oiri*liitivc('(HI'MIUPP,

The following have h en elected as
;lie national grange ii Isiative com

mittee for the ensuing year: N. .1 Bach
elder. New Hampshire: \aron Jones,
Indiana; IC. I!. Norris, New York.

n>n, nearer ami navrronce counties trv

Emery Lincolnites rnd the Demoeral:-
have fused and no* iinated Robert K.
Aiken, a lawyer of New Castle, Law-
rence county, again Earnest F. Ache
son. Republican ni present member,
and a man of ire! endent aetion al-
ways. Aiken acco.. panied Emery on
his tour of the district and spoke from
the same platform with him at Bearer
Fails on September 11, and at Wash-
ington, Pa., on September 15.

in the Montgomery-Bucks district
Walter F. Leedom. of Bristol, ha - bi" i:

selected as the candidate of the Emery
I.incolnites and Emery Democrats
against Irving P. Wanger, Republican
and present member, and will speak

with Emery from the same platform

when the candidate for governor of
(he Bryanite party gets into that lo-
cality.

In the district 'comnosed of Cutntoei-
land. Dauph'n and i.ehanon cohnties
the Emery. I.incolnites have indorsed
John Lindner, of Carlisle, the Demo-
cratic candidate against Marl in E.
Olmstead. Republican and pr- "nt
member, but to tlte credit of I he Cum-
berland county Lincoln conferees t!

latter have refused to enter into thq

deal. Cumberland county presents O;F

bright spot at least.

Llncolnitc-s as Assistant Dsmocrais.
In the Lyconiing-Fottor-Clinton d.ri-

tiict the Lincolnites have nominated

along into the next presidential elec-
tion or have a new tariff bill placed be-

fore the country only a few months
before the presidential election would
be certain to jeopanli'/e Republican
prospects of electing the next presi-

dent. We had an experience with the
Mcfvinley tariff which no sagacious pol-

itician would desire again to have. Xo
! matter how wisely the Republican pnr-

ty would act in revising the tariff
schedules, any law which it would en-

act on the subject would be open to
exaggerated misrepresentation which
there would be no time to explain
away.

I "Another thing," said the member,

"should not be lost sight of by those
who are urging action by the Repub-

lican party on the tariff at .a special

session next spring. The tariff sched-
ules are voluminous and contain so

many separate items that we might be
certain in advance that whatever

j changes the Republican party' would
j make hi the various items those
' ehan :es wo ii.l be r r. mncnl b ' the
' encu.ies of p-ot'i :io;i. rtul t' e Dem-

ocratic party would conduct the next

cai. ;> . i i ;»! 'o ni -ovi ? , >

ly denouncing .'.u- >;...Ti. < s ? ? in the
tariff than they are now in position to

denounce the existing I iw. it is a fact
to be borne in mind that, with all the
admitted defects in the present law
and tho desire expiessed by many peo-

ple for changes In i few schedules, the
opposition to the tariff law and the
protective policy generally is certainly
not strong enough to :;ive substantial

. encouragement to the Democratic par-
; ly. No chan.res that we could make

j would be satisfactory to the Demo-
! crats, and they would mare bitterly ile-
; urmnce our i --ftin that direction
! than they now dci'.nmeo the Dingiey
: tariff law. vlncli has enjoyed ten years

| of continu : - life without' chauge, with
an attendant pro-iperity Hiroirrliout the

j country which is maniu-st i-v. a to the
opponent.- s.*l" protection,

j "Thes;' points with respect to the tac-

tical tje 'sti.in involv d in tariff legisla-

tloh and their comuction with general

politics are coining t > be discussed
with gre t frankness by Reptiidicans

from all sections of the country. There
is little doubt that President Roosevelt
is impressed with the force of argu-

\u25a0 inputs iilons these lines, hence his pres-
. cut course of refraining from urging

action on the tariff tpiestion."

ARTIH'R J. DODUES.

-\i? ? »"« .? A . ,

i >» quit V. (O e- - : . ? l. ;
fO'J Cf r-, ;\u25a0 \ , , ? \ '

Bau, thfc uM-iiit i , ? a'; m?
stronp. n h tli.:-c <tv 'tr, . ; ?

i ici. aa.t a..s.ii'io Irtio. Adurcrf;
0> Ohicasr.* * . >K w .rk

rg|j jj^

i»iLiiu'is'V 0 fesi v?fcjiefe.
J :

gjgg "J-DMPS" taken internally. rids the blood i",L 'E9 of tLe poisonous matter and acid 9 which ;

fijg are tUe direct causes ot ttsese diseases. '\u25a0»'\u25a0
P3 Applied externally It uflovds almost in- ,
\u25a03 stant relief from rain, wLilea i "rmanent ;>.y
H cure is being effected by purifying the i.ln blood, dis'aOlvinpf tlie i.oiyonous sub-j-Vj
Kl stance and remov ins it. trom the system.; -2

m £??. 8. D. B'.AND t j
|.T Of Brewton» Oa M wrlton:
Eri ?? I bad been a sufferer foru number of yetrr. ?
\u25a0eft wtth Lumb i. o a-...! )<htiuma> "\u25a0\u25a0??.« la my
ftS aIl(i legs, &od tried all the renu' ilea that! ooutd t-J

gather from medical work*, uiao consult- I s
with anumber of the beetj-h>- :clauß,butfo«in«! £«.\u25a0*fc 112 til-it.--.t . it.-.', i. : r - l

.? . k I
;*\u25a0 for rheumatism e.ud kindred il.acasoe."

E F \u25a0? n u H «Ji fcsses Lrfsra
I H If ynn are suffpiins trl': Rbeuma'ism,' ,

Bgj NeuraUia. Kidney Trou) e or any Itin- 53
:Kg dred dl \ ivi to us f.,r a trial hcttie ;
ftj of "t-DROPS," a..a test it yourself. '1

I \u25a0 "8-i>ffOPS" can be used any length of in
I H time without acquiring a "drUR babit," ,43
\u25a0 ggF.sl! Ik entirely 112 , ei r . iee. .\u25a0

',4; ingredieuts.
l!a luceMx' llotl'.e, "ti I> "T."(BOGVOiit)r i
jSt Icr si»!e Ly . \u25a0
K': SV7ASSOH »:«:? - .:\u25a0 c r.i t 3fij

? li.iit. C.O. ItO ijiitii et i, Ciitc.k -. 112 '

? w '

?
' v-. \u25a0\u25a0

_ s - - . -..'- _i y

a?? ?-firm -nn-fmi-iT- \u25a0

INet Rotary

IF
"

*"*l A Brand!
J New Idea I Jin

Jin Sewingfl
Machines »

r &k Wa have now so oauloped 9
l' 3 bJ our 'acto, "y as to produce an B

(flfe A- 's abundant supply to meet th' S
f&Pr 5? great demand for cur hiv,h I

><- ®«v trade, low priced Kotor^ ? I
\ the highest type sewing ir.a* Jw chine ever offered at any fl

. .afifetejafesr: S'ic? °i n

p

-: 8-v» »v der a n > n
name. Our |

j, 112 Dan*, tscui
*

I . .. Grand Ro- |

112 '

I -i **.'*W hi ehest 8
1 !X%, "! spsod, ess- R
B V . ' lest on tl.e I
I I
I Xjit/"'* w:th leaii 3

V -
' not se; rrukos 3

a bo It9 i
I stitch and does eveiything any other sawing ma-
Ichine will, and does It better and easlor.
g Shipped on 90 day* Trial. Warranted for a
| term cf rears.

iWe Are The First
tc effer t! ;e people the new type Rotary Suwu.f
Machine ut less than $65.00 to $75.00.

High crlces must give way before us.

You Must Have
our new, elaborate Sewing MacMua Boo?,
ani lilust .ted catalogue in two colors ab--;
40 large pages, 11x14 In. The finest sewlm-
machine book ever publish ei. Fully describes

i the newest Rotary other standard machines
1 at nrices n®vor equaled, il i* tre# to you. Write

~
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Headaches and
, , jLiisi'y Spells,

Wea K. Nerv oti r.,
V'/reiched, Tired,

»j Until Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cut y d. He.

Are yi \u25a0 in a ' :? \u25a0 -u?" Are you
aim t r *' ' t.> ; r.i exhaustic.,

> > .V ? i ! ui i
-? jV> i . : \u25a0 . -

i < t Nerviue, ti e g,.ld on a cuntantva
(.. l.el;> veil, a. I rest..re v.. i ;t ft'ca!.i ..lr n«ivcst.> l:.'e, m; r. th a:: i !i.

, ! "Dr. Miles' Re storage Ncrvine h-»s dfctU)

, ' , '
'?

? ? ' : 0>- \u25a0 Y
I i w . hi ii very ]. c: . l'.\-

> I tr. me j, y . .. . I r' V
i I n tiie nie tujpst nii crublc. 1!... i

i l-t-n t'".l-r t ? ... \u25a0 i ( : |. \u25a0) ? ' \u25a0Ui. ,ve !: .-e. i ;t r.i-, '? ' ? \u25a0
. . I \ v.-.-y \u25a0 ! i..

. I ni'; '. l ';
"r,! c " ,l!. 1 ? ? ' ? Irr v.- w

[J ladv (r eml v h-. I-...! t.xVoa RcftOfMiye X?---
' \mer. :» ?tot it. . \u25a0it it ' »

< t t ? i .Id: . : . .i: .:.

! .1 112 I .. . ,-e v \u25a0 .

I ... . -i' i \u25a0 ... \u25a0'
\u25a0 ivi.ei, it-. 112 . 1., ! ... . ? ,1 . ; -

" it. II!\u25a0' itM) pit \u25a0 tiy impi ... i
- j health is «U due to 1> . es* Reslorative

, N \u25a0\u25a0. . : t i i \u25a0
' ceiv.-l .. ! t.. ?.it-it.t i t- - Nervine «' "1 y
I ell its, 1.1 ."t . u$ ;i i; :rve t inc Miid/ct-i >ia-

j l : ".. \u25a0 .-J..,.. V. M. lie ' o;, I Ml-.on,

] ?A.l.:rti \u25a0 .: . If nice fit.tl> t'.ie
i Ih. .hie. Ken. t , . i i,..- 1.. e 1...

rtt I'\u25a0 it ! 1 ? Aileiit..»
oitiiiwai ' ioJ.

i 5* 112 * 6 i1 t'l - "i i \u25a0 L. ~-i H

1 r.. v.??
ki'wii w-o.J . i
mm*. ?w .... -ai i |


